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From thetho rending of the edi

nn 1 otof thetha public pr

ft 1 that therethero Is19 much

8 un ml neaB toC

thethu attitude of our Church ro

thetho otof polygamy antiand

cohabitation

that many anti 1 00

lilo1110 have been andanI much
criticism l thereby I feel ItII

but just to both Mormons and non

to state that In I

with thetho manifesto otof the late
dentdont JIrON dated
her which wa totcto-

nt

p

nt unanimously accepted bybt our Gon

eralraI on thetho of October

l OO thetho Church has1108 aban

thetho practice otof polygamy or thctho

otof plural IrInIn-

this
I

thisthiA ind everyovery other antianel that nonc

member or offiCer thereof hasha Iany nUau

thorit whatever to10 perform a0 I

manage or enter Into such na atlon
Or dIoe thetho Church advise or

agealrO cohabitation on thetho purlpartL

of anyony otof lie members It therefore nn P

V

member dl thetho law either osne toIC

polygamy or unlawful CcOhabitation luho
V must ar hishI ownow orrfIn otherothetr

V

fords bobe to

ofDC tholie land for his own actIon pertainpartainpertain-

IngInSIng thereto
With IIa sincerero that the pOllpoi I

lion ofat our Church nsas to ppl I ant I
Ir

cohabitation may bobe betterr
and dih totforr

welfare Mil happiness otof nilall this

I statement made and IsI
I

to thetho careful considerationI
II

otof the publia generally
V

LORINZO SNOW

Pr otof thutho Church otof JesusJeue ChrisChris-

of

t
of La Salute

City Jan 8 1900

rUEST SNO

Q to announcement from tholb 0

otof the of Jesue9 Chiteit

of Saints leIs entitled to reore
reI

consideration Not only I

It bo by members otof thetho ChurchI

t b nilall everywhere ItaIta
promulgation 1910 necessary In viewIQ oror-

tho
o t

thetho charges that mcare mademado that thelb0
Mormon Church to become nlbn-

IIlaw unto cindamI eels C

thetho cogovernment It Is notlIot oxo
hat It wilt hohavo onany l C

ctrl t on Cl Ons who w lICu 11 P

to0 thoho Church antI It ounuI

PI

lIeIte doctrines and Its I U I

Dut here are hostshoste orof good1000 people whowh ci
V ha been ddeceived bybi falsefalso ti

It leIs torfr their Information osna vet nan-

to
5

to 1place thetho Church In ItsIta true a
I

before tho world hat this dodede-

claration
I

1le made I
Thorho statement IsIa

i

In to taS nu It authoritatively n
ert woolwhat thetho ctet NewtNev haahu

I

editorIally The Church touch
obedience to law it doestoo

nothot advise lIer encourage any 6
ot It SUI pori the Cpu

otof the United ond the
Constitution ot utah and All lawn

In thereof It linehns
lie own 81 he which IsIc
While It counsel andnt
1110 frr thetho guidance of Its
Osns to individual conduct In nilnfl the fitef
Calr ofoC lifelite It dOCdoen not In
any way with thetho free ngag ncncy otof men
antsand women dictate to them how they

Voteote or to which political party
tMthey man belongIong or hInder them IAhi onony
lawful couro as to or otheroIlier

affairs
Thero are persons In nil religious

who act contrary to thetho faith
they profess The church or society
with which theY arearc connected his not

t accused otof lIucheuch by JustJuet
and sensible peopleX theythoy are charged
only to the erring

The Saints pondponder
wellcelI this d from tilethe
deit It Iis offiC great Iimportance It
there to19 anyony deviation from the pathpoth
which hohe It will bet on thetho Iperper-
sonal orof the individual
thatthal that wawey and liehe
tako the cee ththey

be ThE Church muM not be
Ji n 1 by ie otof

Il t 1910 tlti UsIt
Vo believebellee ththe

ofoC thisthu State MormonMo inon and
vili be

P end
n itIl In the spirit that

cd00 Usit 1 And W e thatlIUtt-
II will aid In the e C otof that
1 peace that leIs to the
harmonious action otof all creeds
and parties without which Utah cannot
a hero ththe Ss aas a commonwealth

k that Its best popIe to

V

r

1

V

SChOOL LOGIC

WoWe belo na letter on thetho pro

railing local topic V It Is rota IIa prac-

ticing It nII good

answer to the dogmaticJo otofot-

a

of-

aa health om r that vaccination la1 0l
certain orof smallpox and
that It Ia11 only the Ignorant end obob-

II who In
reply to the latter bit otof

m fitwe hthave tto MYeay that the Ig

II un the pertpart ofat medical mennten
who simply heat with the current of
orthodox 1 nd Iak fortor the

quoted or by
the fortor wIthwillIwIth-

outout thetha proofsproof furnished
by end health 0of

hON becomeIne
that vaccination isIi n errorCor

andeM a4 trad
that by fortor the moment we

wish to attention to the u

taken by thetho of n Inin-

thIsthIs city TheTb artare to be1

fortor onoone regularly
vacation having c In orderardor to AI1

lay the feeling otof 1a
aiI oneanI put It It was

abeallo to exclude from the
aliII children who cannot showallOW ealgae otof

TheEha om antiand the logic In thhew
be perceptible with IIa

mental examination but
oven a pronounced bittbes wiltwill btbe a

Adjunct ItIf the otof
the schools J otof an l smallsmall-
poxpox epidemic will not add to the panpan-

ickylokicky leafing antiand to the Public
orof UIthe

will have na is
versoverse notion ThThe notion IsII onry equalled
by the dictum that all1111 healthy children

be excluded from the public
AntIand only thosethOlO showing signs

otof recent be00 admitted
produces disease

cow pox Diseased children antiand they
only maylOay be admitted Children whosewhOle
blood Is In suchluch a purepuro condition that
evencen vaccination will not pol on It nMand

evidence ot
disease arc to hebe kept out otof school
What for they wilt infectCt the
diseased children 7 How can ththey In

Juro anybody It healthy
Mid why ho d there be anyony danger
from tilethe healthy children to thetho die
eased ones It vaccination is19 na certain
preventive

ttH f flu18 though some otof our exax

and cityoUy mu
tore have lost their common nHnae The
legislature of tbthe utter discussing
this question decided
morylory vaccination Hut na body that baa
no legislative decides to10

It by Ra trick The lawJaw children
otof given agesHes to school TheTle
board otof education by na majority ofoC

one only decides to nt o ra
tion otof that to nIt
by making nnan unlawful requirement asas-

ana to
That Is thetho otof thetho five mainmemmem-

bersherabers who voted furfor the lawless and nrni
resolution

WIWe shall seea how It works Will the
five take legal notion to corneom

potpel the attendance otof the who
do not conform to their tyrannical rule
WoWe do not believe theythoy will attempt Itit-

OiorOi It thOliOy do tint they II mmeett with
anything huthurt failure AndAmI we arc otof the
opinion that It thethey lpursue ththe
ridiculous policy the erection fortor the
borrowing otof fortor school purpur-
poses

pur-
posesposes will not secure nnan overwhelming

Who are compelled toto-

ll ay schoolSOMo ant somesomo otof the
fached benefits and they hnharevo rights
whICh tho will tako proper steps to

IsIa tillthe letter on the merits
otof

salt CityOlty Jan 7

To the Editor
DearDeor we now havehae corncom

vaccination practically In our
a I thought It 1beetlt to givegho youou
sonic of what hashns

In
I thetho lost nRas olI as the boat

means bf protection against the die
ease1

To beGin with everyOtry 11 S0 soldier lint
hue been recruited Intoluto the Philippine
servIcea vaccinated before leering
home and overyvet death reported
from thetho commander In charge ereiere tsis
evidence that vaccination doosdoen not lproto
oct against because many otof
them havehlo died from this disease
liveryr mon that lina served In the
French orinarmy fortor the pact thirty yearsears
or more hMbaa been end durodur
l ug the war there Werevre

eases otof smallpox In the French
army

In 1813 England mademaLle vaccination
lry and ainee that time they

havehavo hailhad three
Thehe hat In when Hm

flIed people diet fromCrom smallpox The
third In when OI O 1people dldied
from In this liltlast
there were overoer vaccinated po
plopie that had with na death
rate ofoC a little moromore than per cent

It mlmay be wellvelh to note the Inin-
creasecrease utot popUlation betweenbeleen the first
and second epidemics was only 7 perper-

tt thetho Increase liiIn smallpox
wvae per Official turn
the government showbow dur
lugInI the period ofoC but fifteenn yem
ttherere wereer oneolle million who had
beenbach vaccinated1 that died from email
IpoxOX In that country

Strict sanitaryIlary cleanliness pure blOOt
and right living Are 1a better
a thousand fold than vaccination The
people who livehive lallargelylI on slidheU Itch and
butchersbutcher tReatmeat drink alcoholic
beerr or wino In anany form or quantity
havehao their food highly seasoned and
consequently their blood In an
condition are the onesonH to look out forfrvaccination or no
while those who hive In clean

endaDd 1 purepuro blood In
cleancwan health bodbodiesI are littersefer na thouthoothou-
sandsand foldrold In Anany event nilthan those whohoho-
areare vaccinated Parents who Inn lurlur-
andandInd hehealthy children should think
twice before them
with thehe vIrusIru from a diseased
cowCOll orol either fortor that matter

TheThere Aare two things that otteroCter some
Itif not the veryet bbeett I l Jnet
smallpox and uas One otof them isIe trytery
simple I1 gIve It to10 youou Let Anany one
ex to O tab good chin

and drink In halthIia glassIII otof ththree times a Iday usun
lii he feels that he aIs atese C oin tbe 41die
Q5 anti00 twho will Iud thatlest he hasbaa been
better llIOtt ted thlu itIf hebe had been1

There Is anothertI r med
ththatl hathas given UM
but anaa It 11a not known to Uthe
druggIst JI wiltviii not mention It hmhere

Respectfully
O0 W MId D I

I

I nm ns on01 poFOlSsl
TheTb Rs gentlemen wwho no take

1 ans to explain that theirthear litki UIthe
lieshal bebeann taken oy

a court dutduty aIMned net
animositytt to th Church
arcaro eitherIther Insincere or ignorant lISas totilto-

ll VV V

thohet nature otof motivesmotive or to
s peak moreInore correctly thetho motives otof
t he operating through them
ThThe tact Is thatt theythet were bandedd tb
gether In1 this workfork beforebetor that
which though thetho Church Willwas not In
v gave them onan excuse for the
a on the Church

As tbthe men
know their hope waswall through a gangan-

ictict ic to throw odium on the
Church endand IUalt hlher In
order to arrest herhII progress ittIn ththe milmis
stonerIlona fields at home am abrOabroadLIL-

ITheyThey hoped to It Iib means otofot-

lolol ow strategy whetwhat was Impossible toto-

dotIodo by suchluch straightforward moans as
were ntcit theIr comcommandIn This Is perper-

fectly clear to timethe pol lt otof Utah andand-

InInI n time It wiltwill hebt plain to others too
When the reverend gentlemen comecome-

backbbackk from tilethe hunt and to
upon the 1 e theIr

nessnee Iudend conscientiousness they remind
one In some rp ts otof JoelJoob who with
onone hand took Amas by thetho beard to
hiss hIm ADd In the other held the
sword Intended totfor his heart lintDul the

oronrc not deceived by such tactics

IOSLoSsIsmS Ji TUBThU WAItWAU-

A

WAIt-

AA hasbas just been issued byby-

the
by-

thethe Adjutant Generals arnett In tt 1

of the strength otof
time Volunteer forces called nto sor
vice during thisthe war with Spain with

V

lessen from all causes It that
the Volunteers consisted orof officers
and men a totaL of TheTho
deaths numbered m11 officers and UW
men na truly remarkably low percents
age

The rerecord further shows I

that during the war 14 Volunteer oil I
core and 4 officers of tiletho army
holdholdinIn Volunteer commissions werere I

killed In 3 died from wounds
froni disease and 8 from otheroIlier

causes Including suicides OtOf thetho
enlisted 19 wereWerl killed In action 787

others drolldied from wounds received and
from ThereThera were further

16 deaths otof enlisted monmen from varnr
louslotis causes 9791 otof whom dieddle from noelacciacci-

dentsdents 21 were Ii11 vero sutsui
findand to0 werevere victims QIq murder

or fromCrom the ranks
numbered 30 9 The totAl In theUle
Volunteer forces were 1713 officersofficer InIn-

cludingeludIng S8 besides resignations
and dischargescharKes andnd men
lugInG tIldischarged fortor by
court martinImartial and by order

na and South Dakota lead In thethe-
lIlIlintt otof officers killed In action Of enen-

listedlisted monmen killed In actionnetlon Nebraska
leads with 32 In the total otof deaths
from nilall New York leans with

then come Illinois Masea
Pennsylvania mi Ohio

I

and Michigan 03 lolestt
but onoone manman-

AsAs to desertions New York Is
V

with or aboutt 2 per concentt whIle
North and thetho District of Co

hILlhad none andond Utah had butbut-
oneoneOliO TenneTennesseesoo had 49 out otof 1a total
of about MOO about t4 cent OnoOne
desertion Is ocharged to general officers

ant tact
rrecordcoN is18 In every respect ISas

clear and briGht usos that otof any State
In the Union and that of
many which would fain sit In judgment
upon their Iste State

TUBTIlE ON

The telegraphic news from South
Africa Is orof Qa decidedly exciting nana-

turaluretura It seems that tIlethe floors taking
advantage of the condition otof the To

river which t Gen DulBulDul-

lerler from itIl anti sending reliefrelict
to have ninde na serious efef-

forttortfort at capturing that Iposition Gen

Whites messages Indicate the gravity
otof the and much anxiety Is
feltCelt before definite news from the sceneacetic
otbt battle cnncan be received

Ladysmith tins been besieged sincelinco
thetho first dadayn of November On the

orof that month the DoorsBoors made a
desperate attempt to carry thetho l

TheTho failure after the expenditure otof an
immense amount otof ammunition no
doubt convinced them that the city
could not be tokentaken until Itits defenders
were exhausted by sickness and lackInck
otof ProvIsIons So tarfar all the reports
flOmrein the British camp went to prove
that an excellent spirit that
the provIsionsprevisions vore plentiful and lint
there wasTaS no ofoC surrender

WhImWhen thetho siege commenced GeneralGenera
White hadbad about men otof which

worewere In good fighting order The
food supply wasWUI estimated to be Rutnut

for three monthsmontha andantl there wereero
fieldfieM gunsgune besides the

gunsgunY with about rounds ttto
sungUll White should thenthan bobe InIn-

n
In-

ana position to defend himself unless
sickness baahos made Inroad among
his troops than the outside world IsIs-

nnawareale otof
Sines this wastS written wordwom has been

that the DoersBoats were repulsed
by General White This ifIe
as It probably will boobe leaves roomroop fortorfor-
thethe hope that the beleaguered city willwill-
be

will-
bebe able to hold out until relieved bby
General Duller or bby Lord
who before long Is Oexpectedeted to take
charge otof timetile SOUSouthh African campaign

suspense Is notlIot so60 rootgreet to
clay usas yesterday holdsholde
out

The In honolulu are
trying to ht theth 1 with firs
BurningDurning buildings Isin nilan expensive
method but It may bo a ncnecessity

The otof I finances lireare
not altogether themethre being
analt evident to make thomthem appearr
within the sphere of safety from throat

panic

Nowow eerevery British general In the
Reideld knows howbow It Is to x nce de
teatfeat frontfrom the BoersBeers livenHen Genden

men were beaten by IIa Door
blast

The fillfall of snowKnow earlyrl this morning
was In the valleys but there was
enough on thetho mountains to make 1pee I
pieIt feat and wish fortor further

favorsCavor

TMrue postOIt otof l IJU

hahas to ttheO TransTrusWveal ThereThre is11 soDO mistaking tbthe
fact that theOle b made a veryery henhant

otf It before they wererere
redend bby forc

TbThoseIe thoho bellebellee C0 GUI
j moresmors stOr otof ttreatment bby

the Filipinos miU not find therein nnany

I argument In of thetho abilitY
otof lFilipinos to govern thomthemselveselves as IIaII-

II civilized nation

A4 has thIrd
st one 9 said to

have1110 ambulances fortor the rs Surely

Britain Will not that
for nIck and wounded are n

otof war

It Isii clear In thetho Involved Inin-

the
i

thetho Pittsburg diphtheria cases that Itif
Christian Science falls to cureCUrO pad I

medicine succeeds In saving thetho lives
otof the afflictedted persona then It Is true

t adopt thetho ssaving method
I

TheTho shotgun Quarantine descrIbed as
inaugurated Mat Honolulu may keep tho
plague within the prescribed district
but theho crowding otof poor therein
without Is barbarity Quaran-

tine
Quaran-

tinetine dou not necessarily ImplY
lion there

V

When Genaen White sentsont word to denOen
DullerJuller that hohe Willwas hard pressed It
bobe sotset down lieho dPIdid not overstate
Ulalie CIScas Itt thetho Dors had only
known otof thetho desperate situation the
British felt Iniii they would

have 1 still

It lais to be thelie merchants cnncan
agree upon na plan whereby the credit
system hibe more restricted than ItIt-

hahahas beenn AsAn a rule It 1is oto no benefit
to the public The temptation to run
Into debt should be to some extent reoto
moved by the themthemselveslet Vel

Here Is the tnyny the Bountiful Clipper
tolls otof counterfeit dollars In
thou WhiteWhile settling tithing on Wed

seine ono handedbanded In a11 counterr
felt dollar so ItIf that wasns na homeProd
net and nnan honest tithing there must
blbe nine moromore In circulation somewhere
We mention this so our readersruders cnncan
keepkoep on timethe lookout for them

Chinese are displaying signs
otof anti Ia grateful feeling toto-

wardward the United Staten They CfeelI

that thetho door commercial noli
i 0 secured by this government In Its

with European
clocloses9 the door to nnany threatened Inin-

asiasi n or dIvIsIon otof ChinO among the
European notionsnations

TheTho Doers have hamad how hard It IsIs-

to
Is-

toto taketaJo na defensivetv position and had to
give uup ntat denOen White
Deems to have hindhad a veryer close callcall-
andand was probably In his success
bby the otof the enemy kkeeping
don Duller at bay The capture and
recapture otof sonic otof thetho
tells na taletalo otof desperate fighting that
must be00 attended with losses to
both but naturally the greater
burdenburdon tollsfalls Oilon the attacking 1111

It Seems Ialmost s to tell thetha
public that communications
will not bobe prInted TheTho cry Is still
thothey come A daily subscrIber or sim
1PlO10 Initials willvili not do FrIends Itif youou
vant yourour totters published or
answered tholie name anti address
of the writer Which will be kept secret
Itif desired nutBut oUott waste your time
and ours In sendingg unsigned communi-
cations This Is the
oneth

i

on

Chicago
It thetho Panama canal scheme Is

pushed to success tMth people will find
thernthemselvesolves ntat otof money
grabbers TheTho will nutnot 1ho0
materially reduced forar the

railroad managers will also mannmanman-
nSnSagu the canal TiroTil government will bebe-
nl

be-
atnlat the mercy Qtof these freebooters Firstorof nilall lotlet the government build a0 lcanal
make It rca fortor the uses of the JpeopleOple
and letIl the people tootfoot thetho bill In roIeturn for the benefits and
theythoy receive Then IfIC IIa wants
to build a11 right TheTho more
the merrier but dont allow thetho rIch

to competition bby
graspIng thetho transportation facilities
acrossneross thetho

DosBototon TranscrIptt
The incorporation of thetho Panama

Canal company of America under the
otat ew JerseJersey with a capital otof

which may be Increased atalal-
AnAnany timeUme looks like business and It
also looks like a setback fortor the
agun scheme which has been pushedin
someOme quarters with artan ardor suspici-
ously out otof proportion to the practical
advantages that have bbeenn
theoretIcally established We havehaobelieved for na long time that timetho best
interests of this country hayIllY In an none

otof controlling rights In the
canal and this belief has been

based on the expert testimony otof some
ofoC thetho worlds beltbeet engineers our own
country being prominently rel
and also upon the tntact that the Panama
scheme Is sono far advancedl that thetho
canal would be much sooner available
than anything thatthal could be
bir the Nicaragua route even under thetho
most favorable conditions possiblele

I
St loul Pioneer Press

From New Yorkork and our
I CcoastMut Grey town and Panama are pine

equidistant Fromrom New Or
loonsloamia IPanama Is about 25 miles far
ther away than but to par

this Is the fact
that the passage of the Nicaragua route
Is estimated at H41 hours and that ntatPanama at 14 linershours their

being and 46 miles Thl the
vessel that run 2 knots In this

i difference time wiltwill not bobe
8 Consequently comparative
distances from our own ports many be
eliminated Strategically considered
the Nicaraguan routerroute In war against
Any West Indian power would probably
bobe eeasier tlto defend though forCor pur
lIONS of between the
Atlantic and the squadrons the
Panama route hoes time In
transit at low saeed would be much
the moremere advantageous

Baltimore Sun
The many Interests enlisted

InIII SUPPort otof timethe Nicaragua canal job
are led bby indications ntat Wash
melon that tilethe Canal billmay afteraCler nilall not be atal lila
sessionStalon ofoC Congress There mile various
obobstacles To begint gln with the
shun Authorized bby the last Congress to
investigate both the Nicaragua and
Panama routmute willwili not be able It Is
stated to ort In time fortor action by
this Congress Advocatess otof the

uR joSob wish to goCo ahead anyhow
andant appropriate someHOme to
bt n workork They are afraid that ththe

routerout may be upon
favorably IJby the commissIon so
wish to 1prejudge timetile matter

Therime reportOrt that American capitalists
will attempt the completion otof the PanPan-
amalanaama CuCanal should admonish the FIUFifty

Conre that further delay In time
matter otof announcing a definite 1policy
wIth to an waterway many result In that
willIII timethe In its
effortsaorta to control tbtime connecting link
between the Atlantic and theIbe Pacific

tImethe company which hasbas tileflied
Incorporation papers In New JerfJerseyC
means or potnot It Is certain toattract ththe attention otof congressmen to
an examination otof the advantages of

0

W X f
Cerell by thetho Panama route In fuel
therethero isIII na 1 that ItIf the present
Congress decideS to waltwait fortor the report
ofoC the new canaleanni commission which
may notnol be forthcomIng fortor three yearsearll
or more the Canal may be

and In operation before the
government takes upUI the water way
Project

K fj

Special Stocktaking
4

SlOESHOE BAR AIN SALE I

C

V

IJu ALL TillSTHIS WEEK V
fl

Great SaleSalo wo will sonic of timtho Choicest Bargains in Shoes 01o

i that have been shown on this V

25 Discount j Ladies Fine Shoes

On ourOUI Entire Stock otof Warm I 1 6 to Val
lined will sell from1
SHOES AND SLIPPERS

i

TO 25
V

1

d

Mens Fine Shoes
Ugo Basket Bargains

ri
Worth from 3 00 to 7 00 SaleSalo V In lIe Childrens
Price to at

TO TO

V ii

TheseThes areaIe Money Saving Opportunities That Should
t

V Not be Missed V
I

VV
V

GREAT SALE NOW ON OF

Muslin Underwear
LADIES SUITS SKIRTS DRESS GOODS EMBEMBROIDERIES

m

LACES ETC

Z C M I
Tf G

M IW

SALT
VV

D Manager

THURS FRI JAN 1112I

The and Unrivaled

BLACK
PATTI

TROUBADOURS
Fht Greatest Colored Silo earth lineand timethotheatrical hlhk ofat the Century Thirty

In whono have set iio entiretheir aidou A JoyOUS orof songtry avsad dance by the people undotder limoIho sunlunlun-
A

sun-

AA II-

l

I-

IIII l r nf 8 ij0 ol r r

OF MIRTH AND MELODY
The Unstagef performance IsII timetho quintessence

ci01 refined time and Sweet and Is Intended tarfor tteIho T Of ALL osladies
I
I

AGAr TO REGULAR PRICES II-
cc roCOr iSO 1100 I

SEAT BATJE TUESDAY

STOCKS INVESTMENTS

AND DONDS
Utah flank and Stocks i

anO Iother rao investment I

bought ecu solo as StocksStackstobt and toldold I

from trancesS orof tates
Shea1011
laiSan willIII lv the or attee

JOHN 0 CUTLER JJilIll 31 Ii

V r i r ID

Ir1
New Theatremm

ISI

TONIGHT

I
TheTho Merry Monarchs of thetho Laughing World Famous

Original Irish Comedians l otof Celtic FarFarce I

MURRAY MACKMACI
IrPresenting the t 1play11 of ho TimoTho hilarious Hurrylie try Faroro

riM

SAL

C

r

I
I

AI
a

i
BALlBALl-

I

tt-
I

1

IT

V I

I
All Ginger AllMI MIrth

Aineline

All Melody All SunSun-
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I I bybr timetho 13Largestst lostMt Singing

it IOl handsomely Costumed Farcoareo
t Comedy in America

jI Including
Thefhe locket rho CoinedY i KITTlEKirliE BECKRECK lennes

FkV G IERSON SISTERS
I t TITimeIC TO II k op

I
1soprano11 ThuTho rat smith

t i MAYME TAYLOR IrIr-
I
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I TIThu10 UUniquen I CornedComoat lanlun OnlyODly oneuraoone-

aa V a
I BARRYBAIRY JOE CONLANCOLAN

W A n n nu Yell ISS itIf 1

n T I Ti I And 25 CI ivar and JoltJolI

A Score ol01 Pretty GIrls Extraordinary
l os I I t cIY tthinI urY

I 1 z I I orcaareolively ad Tuneful Music Attraction In America
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SECOND AND LAST WEEK

OF THE BIGGEST

Clearing Sale
EVER HELDfiELD IN TillSTHIS CITY

The oopening k otof thetho rentgreat sale hMban Into blatoryOr as ththe mostmoot I Jl O I NAI SUCCESSSS In thetho career ot thishouse Last week was nnan awful slashing otof prices AntiAnd NOW torcor nnan excx
effort to surpass last weeks SIt will and rUSTMUST bbe done ThisThill reductions are arethe most tempting bargains ceverr offered Positively your last chance ntmit theTremendous Low JPrices TheTho greatestre c t values on confront 01

RIEBER mRY INI HOUHOUSt DU ONI D l

Honest Now
Coal co

OldDid youou ever tIei 0 1 fB
the Main Street

Should Use the
Iv m

SemiWeekly News
If they desire to reachreech the people of the

andnd In their I

BOOKS OPEN TO ADVERTISERS

J

4 VVV V

Kansas City Star
As tto thoho merits otof timethe Panama propro-

Ject It has been shown by thetho work otofof-

ana special correspondent who wasWIlS sent
by the Star to the enter
1 that while the Panama canni Is
probably 1 os Itits cost would exex-
ceed many the amount claimed by
the Panama promoters and that niterafter
the canal was built under the propro-
posedposed looklock system timethe Inin-
thethetho matter ofat water supply and concon-
trol

con-
trol fortor the upper levels might render
the whole enterprise otof questionable

I

value TheTho Nicaragua project hashns al01al-
waysways been more GtJt nnan American Idea
and the splendid deep water lakeInke which
covers manmany miles otof the proposed

at Its highest levelleel gives It nnan
enormous engineering advantage over
Its rival

Ban Francisco CallCall-

InIn the meantIme the press so far nsasas-
ItIt Is controlled or influenced by the
advocates otof the Panama has
beep eat to0 work on a campcampaign otof ode
cation Th cry Is ons otof strenuous
objection to any action ntat thIs sessIon
SomeSomo orof the arguments are utterly unun-

fair
un-

fairfair Foror example no lessles IIa paper than
the Boston heraldHorold In commenting upon
tImetho determination of the two leaders
to up the question ntat once saysOsOs-

WeWe have no with to accuse
Morganan and Hepburn of interested momao

three but It must be evident to any one
tootthat ItIf thethey Were financially concerneddd-

InIn the purchase bh the United States
government otof suchsueh alleged rights and
ell as theih Nicaraguaun Canal corncomcom-
panypanypan pos e this would hebe precisely
the WIlway In which thythey would be likely
to act

Troy l resres-
ItIt will bobe na reproach totD the nineteenth

century ItIf no oreare taken fortor the
Inauguration otof na great and benbeneficent

waterway project which concon-
nectfleet Duluth with the Atlantic at NewNew-
York

ew
York It Is moromore Important t
this country than the canal
echeme Involve torforeign

and the orof a11

hundred millions or more tarfar from our
Study the fig

UIurng givenelen by and contribute
your Influence Good readerronder InIn-

IIpromoting na ehI canal between the
Great lakes and th seas


